
WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE I

Though Sickand Suffering;
Last Found Help in Lyd

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. " When I sta
taking Lydia D* Pinkham's Veget

Compound Iwa,
:.: dreadfully rund

state of heal
had internal t
bles, and was s<

tremely nervous
"

.
:: prostrated that

had given in to
feelings I w

h I have been in
As it was I

ea hardly strengtl
times to be on

feet and what I did do was by a g
effort. I could not sleep at night
of course felt very bad in the morn
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle ]
ticed that the headache was not so

I rested better, and my nerves i

stronger. I continued its use uni
made a new woman of me, and nc

can hardly realize that I am able I
so much as I do. Whenever I know
woman in need of a good medici
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's'
etable Compound." -Mrs. Fa
CLARK, 3146 N. Tulip St., Richmond
Women Have Been Telling Worn

for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkhf
Vegetable Compound has restored t
health when suffering with female
This accounts for the enormous den
for it from coast-to coast. If you
troubled with any ailment peculia
women why don't you try Lydia
Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound?
will pay-you to do so. Lydia E. P
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Waistcoat a Monarch's Fad.
Historians tell us that Charles I

England made a resolution to chi
the fashion of his dress to one w
he would never alter, and comn
rated this decision to his counci
October, -1666. From a diary of
period we read: 'aThis day the
begins to put on his vest, and I
see several persons of the house
lords and commons, too, great c
tiers who are in it, being a long
sack close to the body, of black c
and pinked with white silk under

Succeed when everything else fail
In nervous prostration and fema
v1eaknesses they are the supren
remedy, as thousands have testi e
FOR KiDNEY, LMVER ANISTOMACH ROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sol

over a druggist's counter.

For Bee Stings.
.For insect bites or bee and wa

stings, a 'solution of common baki
adidad water will give relief Wei

anid'ammnina is also good.

CASTOR I
For Tnfants and Chn'dren

In Use For Over 30Yeal

Sthe

Smiths in England and Ireland.
In England the Smiths are the m

aumerous of all families, but in Irela
they are content to rank fifth, af
Murphy, Kelly, Sullivan and Walsh

SPECIALTO WOME
The most economical, cleansing

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder
be dissolved in water as rneed:
As a medicinal antiseptic for doucl

in treating catarrh, inflammation
ulceration of nose, throat, and t
caused by feminine ills it has no eqi
For ten years the Lydia i.. Pinah
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxt
in their private correspondence u
r'omen, which proves its superior!
Women who have been c. edd
it is "worth its weight in 0.

druggists. 50c. large box, erbI.:
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Bor:n, Mr

Gentle Eyed Seal.
Seals are still numerous and are

liked by Labrador fishermen.
Grenfell says that he has know!
seal to haunt a net so persister
that to get any fish the owner had
watch all the while at one end of
and -even then the seal would aim
sunap off the fisherman's hand as
raced to be .tirst to disentangle
salmon.

PRUDENCE
says buy a bottle of Gowar
Preparation and be prepared f
croup, colds, pneumonia, coug
and sore throat. Gowan's p:
vents and -cures by destroyi
inflmmation and congestic
Externaland peetrating. $1.0
50cs 25c. Aldruggists.

GREFRLYVILLE
BUSINESS SC H 00

Indi vidual ttrinn for b.,
and iri's. Thle cours of

Typewriting$ and B~okkheepj
offers unsur!passe opportun il

to the youths of your count y
a very reasona ble prio:. Ho;
can be obtained in tuwni.

particulars address,.

Greelyville. S. C.
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- Every child on the farm should ha
a pet. lamb.-- Have you given you
child one?

* * *

Make a hot bed and have some earl:
plants ready to set out when th
weather is warm enough.

* . .

Exercise is of prime importance i:
several ways. It keeps the pigs nin
ble and in a healthy condition.

* * *

Vegetables delight in having warn

deep, rich and mellow soil and wil
pay generously for the privilege.

* * *

Three rules for success in garder
ing are: Freedom from weeds, thin
ning out, and keeping the ground me]
low.

* * *

Some day we are going to find tha
as good a way as any to use the su

plus sour milt; is to give. it to th,

iens.^
The growing pig requires proteil

and not much corn. It is all right. t
give a little corn, but to' much i:
harmful.

Saltpeter water-one ounce of salt
peter to a gallon of water-is a goof
spray for rust on bean vines an<

bushes.
* * *

Much can be done to prolong th
-life of trees. -Fill up the decayet
-places with cement after scraping ou

all the decay.
In purchasing a boar it is well ti

bear in mind that .one..with..heav
bones is more to be desired than one

a of slight build.
* * *

Are there -any old apple trees ft
your orchard bearing undesirable
fruit? It is easy to graft good varie
ties upon themn.

* * *

E The ground never be al
lowed to he . as in this con
ditiin. --

. .oisture.-is los
unneEf.

Curcas iScres, Cther Remedies Won't Cure
T:c ri- ctasc, rcmatterofhtowlongstanding
are- c'ared fy the wotiderful, old reliable. Dr
Portyr's: Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve

- Tain-and !Leals at the same time. 25c; Soc. $1.0

Screwing up the E;yes.
Disastrous to-the beauty of a child',

exp'ession is thie habit of : crewing ul
..the eyes. The trick points very plain
IN to defective vision and calls alou<
for a. visit to an oculist. The visi
must not be delayed, for ugly wrinkles
around the eyes is the least evil o
this defect. A short-sighted child 1i
"severely handidapped when it begii
in school -lif, a'nd neglected myopit
leads to serious eye trouble in later
life. Properly prescribed spectacles
are all that is required to. end this
* artidular trouble.

The Best Cough Medicine.
"Ibae. udsdd Chamberla'i's Cough

Remedy ever since I have b -en keep-
ing bouse," says L. C. Hames, of Mar-

-bory, Ala.- "I consider it on of thle
best rerpedies 1 ever used. My chil-
~lren have all .taken it and it works likt
a ,.hm.. For- colds- ant n-hoopin e

- couigh i:, is excellent." For sale by -alV
:dealegrs. adv.

Effect of Music orn Animals.
A unie~ue musica-l experience- has

~been conducted -recently in France.
1t was resolved .to institute concerts
for anima'is for-'tle puriiose of observ-
ing the effects cie music up'on them.
The results of the observations made
established the fact that disconnected

d tones on stringed instruments Ereated
no effect uponf horses beyond causing
fsome of the animals to manifest signs

ay. *of impatience, but wheni a melody was
la.'played the- horses turned toward the
~aar;players, pricked up their ears and

showed plainly the pleasure they expe-
rienced.

How is-Your Bnil'er?
Tt'~has been statedl thiar a mau's stom11

ach is his toiler, his ho-ly is his engine
and his cmouththe' Ih-e box.. Is y our
boiler-stomarh) in goo'd working- order
or is it so weak thatit will not stan-1 a
full load and n-ot able to supply the
needed enerey to vouor engine (boay)?
Ifyou have any trouble with your
stomach Chamberlain's Tablets will dc
von eood. They str-engthen and inviir

*orate the stomach and enable it to do
its work naturally. Many very remark
able cures of stomach tr-oble have
been effected by themn. For sale by al
dealers. aide.

Mrs. Lapsling Explains-
"We're always careful about these

contigutous diseases,"- said 3.rs. Lap-
-sling. "-When Johnny had got well of
.the measles we bought some sulphur
candlea and disconcerted the house
from top to bottom."-Chicago Trib-
tine.

saDon't You Believe It.

~eScme say that chonie constipatior
Scannot he cured.- Don'. yon believe it

a Chamblerlain's Tablets have cured
2 others-why not you? Give them:
a trial. The~v cost only a quatrter. Foi
Ssale by- al dealers. ad '.

Is There Any Difference?
"I have read this book," said the

frate patron. "and it is the worst
ever. It has the average penny-dread-
fulI looking like a Sunday school tract,
Sand yet you gave it to me when I
Sasked you for a historical romance."
"Oh," gurgled the fair librarian. "I
thought you asked me for a hysteri-
cal romance!"-Judge.

Horrible Biotches of Eczema.
Ouickly cur-ed by [Dr. Ilobson's I-

zema Oi'ntment. C. I'. (aiwelh o0

a New 0Orleans, La., states: "My doctor
3 advised me to tryv 'lDr. I obion's £Eza-

mat Sativ ' I usedt tree boxes of'Oint-
mnt an-d three cakes of Dri. iiohson'.
Derma Zema '0aR. To'-dayt 1 hia've not

-pot anywhere on my~body and can

sav [ ami Cere.' lt wi! do the samec
-fot vou. Its sothing,' hlin. anti
-sep' l etcti will rid you of01 01 i
huort, blac-kiheads. pimple.1Erzian
-blotches-. i-ed unsighttv sorts. and leave
your- skin cla a'nd hea-lthy. GCt:
-box to-tday. Guaratted. Al:l):rug

ic!Co. Philadellpi la-. Loui. adim

Human Eyesight Diminishing.
A w elI-known English doctor re-

Scently made the statement that only
about )0 per cent. of the present popu-
Slation of Great Biritain has normal
See-sight, and if things go on as. they
are go'ng now. he forese~es a time
when practically the whole of the

-oBritish nation will be a nation in spec-

relieves rnceumaiL.m quickly. ]
stantly relieves stiffness and1 Don't rub -it penetrates.

Rheumatism
"I amn a t-aveking man and about one:

could not walk. A friend recommended
:.;ed it my knee was all O.K. and it has

j-ur Liniment in the house and carry it,
"css Phiadelphia, Pa.

Rheumatisn
Stiffness Vanished

"I suffered with an awful stiffness in
my legs. That night I gave my legs a goodt rubbingwith Sloan's Liniment and believe
me, next morning I could jump out of bed.
I have been supplied with a bottle eves
sinae."-Mr. A. Moore ofManchester, N. IL

Sprained Ankle Relieved
"Iwas ill fora long time with a severely
srained ankle. I got a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment and now I am able to be abont
and can walk a great deal. I write this
because I think you deserve a lot of cred.
it for putting such a fine Liniment on the
market and I shall always take time tc
recommend Dr. Sloan's Liniment."-Mrs
Charles Rouse ofBaltimore, Md.

Sloan's Liniment gives a grateful
sensation of comfort. Good fot
sprains, neuralgia, sore throat and
toothache. Use it now.

At all Dealers, 25c., Soc. and $1.00
Send for Sloan's free book on horses.

s Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.
BOSTON, MASS.

Fertilizer For Sale.
We are wholesalers and im-

porters, handle both domestic
and foreign fertilizers, buy di-
rect in large quantities and in
bulk. We have built up our

large business by selling direct
to the farmers, we save them
money. Get our prices before
buying on the following:
Acid Phosphate 16 per cent,

Kainit. Hard Salt, Manure Salt.,
Muriate Potash, Blood, High
Grade Tankag;e, Fine Ground
Fish and Nitrate Soda. Address.

CALHOUN ACI:ICULTURAL
& INVESTMENT CO., ST.
MATTHEWS, CALHOUN , Co.,
S. C.

THE O

O
O

PEOPLES BANK
s o

OF MANNING. ;
*Urges its customers to think of
devoting a portion of their lands

a ndi time next year' to the

TOBACCO AND TRUCKIG:
BUSINESS

SThe price of TOBACCO 4
* at Manning Warehouses, at their +

recent opening, is all the argu- *
4ment needed on the TOBACCO

+quiestion.
We will endeavor soon to give *

you the experI'ence of one man
4 on fonr acres of POTATOES. +

The Peoples Bak
: OF MANNING.

LQAN~S NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LhAW,
Manning S. C

Question Cleared Up.

Manning- Readers Ca:n no Longer Doubt
The Evidence.

.-\sain and again we have read of
stangers iln(distanIt towns who have".
been~ eur'ed by this or''that medicine.
Hu;r 31ann ing's p~rtien t qjuistion has
al ways been "Hias a nyon' her'ie in Na:n
nih: .been e'ured?" The word of a
stran'er' living a hundred miles away
may be trueC but it cannos have the
same weight with us as the word of our
own citizens, whom we know and re-
suert. and whose evidence we can so)
easily prtove'.
.htme V. Iteard'ln, Mamnninrg, S.

sayvs: "'Some years ago I userd Doan's
Ki aney Pillis. priocuretd from Dr'. WV. E.
Urown L'. Co's Drug Store. (now the
D)ic'kson Drug Co ) and I found them to
be a valuale kidney medicine. They
br'ought me prompt and iasting relief
from back'iache and pains aeross my
loins and did me a world of good. '

For sale by all dlealers. Price 50
cents. Foster'-Milbun'x Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole arzents for the United
States.
Riemnember thle Irilne-DIoan's -an d
kenol oth.r

Of -:Different Kind.
"Oh, Will.' she said, moving a trifle

closer to him. "I am so glad you are
not rki.: They' say that some of these
millionaires receive threatening let-
Iters taying that something dreadful
will hareen to them if they don't pay
the u "r's sums of money." "Oh, is
that 2..?" replied Will. 'Why, I get
plenty of such letters."--Yonkers
Statesman.

A Winter Cough.

coLu h hianis on. r*.ckls the bIO2y. v'eak-
eus t he inne~s, a ni eften leads to seri-
crus resuis. The lirst. dose of Dr. King's
Ne wi Discer.ly gives rel:ief. Henry I).
*aners of Caventilsh . , was thret-
it.ed wi h onsumpltion. :after hiavinrg

New D)cover.oudlht ' > be in Leiver
fmlyit is- crinlytubihe et of a!!
-:edcin f. coui . >ids or tuneg

for0zLde.fEYSIIORe. oapTR

F

b

t stimulates the circulation -in- t

soreness of muscles and joints. g
n

Never Returned
;ear ago I was laid up with rheumatism and 1

Sloans Liniment and the morning after I F
neve'r bothered me sinc'e. I always keep dwith me on the road."-"r. Thomas d. lamer.

0

i Neuralgia

C

h
g

fl

h
a. o. PURLY. S. OLIVER 0 BRYAN

u

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys. and Counselors at Law a

MANNING. S. C.
V

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERRITT. a

EDWARDS PERRITT,CIVIt ENGINEERS
AND SURVEYORS.
Offce Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING, S. C.

D R. J.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

DR. COLE,

DENTIST,
Upstairs over Bank of Manning.

MANNTNG, S. C.
Phone No 77-.

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAw,

MANNING, S. C.
to
of

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN fo

D S & WIDEMAN, t
ATTORNEYS AT LAWv,

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY. AT-Lw,

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt attention given to Collections. t

JOHN G.CAPERS. o South Carolina).
Ex-Commissioner Internal Revneu

JOSEPH{ D. WRIGHT.,

CAPERS & WRIGHT, -

AT ORNEYS AT LAW

WAhI NsO..D. C.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIWIL ENGINEER

Office over Bank of Manning -

W. O.W.
W~oodmxen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights~at ei

Visitinr:Sovereigrns invited.
ti

LL

ANY BUSINESS tlAN fo

will appreciated the way we do buisi- ofe
ness. Every modiern facility for the safe R<
handling and storing of funds, the
highest grd of clerical assistance.

AN UNIMPEACh-ABLE RECORD

of past transactions, etc. You will tind S
this an entirely reliable Batnk.

The Bank of Manning B

Daily Thought.
A grateful mind by owing, owes not, .

but still pays, at once Indebted and
dscharged.-Milton-

ar

"MyMamaSays -

It Safefor .

Children" -; U

CONTAINS
NO Q.9

OPIATES'-

bI

Cc

ORAGE CROPS FOR THE PIGS,
tuestion of Feeding Is Most Impor,

tant in Economical Production
of Pork.

For economical production of Pork
rith forage crops, the question of
ceding is one of the most, if not the
lost, important consideration. The.
est forage crops will do little more
ian maintain swine. On the other.
and, it is apparent that if hogs are
etting a full feed of grain they wI1l
ot make the best use of the forage.
he amount of grain to feed, then,
a question of great importance.

'rom experimental work It has -been
etermined that the greatest economy

forage is brought about when one-

ow Peas Fit Well Into a Rotation--
Having the Double Value of Con-
serving Fertility and Supplying
Abundant Pasturage.

all to two-thirds a:. full feed of
rain. Under ordinary conditions, this
ould mean that the hogs should be
d grain to the extent of two to three
er cent. of their live weight. In other
ords, a shoat -weighing 100 pounds
ould be fed two to three pounds of
rain per day. From gains made by
gs so fed it has been calculated that
der average conditions a gain of
tree-fourths of a pound per hundred.
'eight per day might be expected byach feeding.
When forage is abundant and fresh
ery little grain is required. On the
ther hand, as the season advances
ad the forage becomes less plentiful
bcocmes necessary to increase the
mcnrt cr grain to produce the de.

Reward!
$50.00 reward will be paid

for conviction' of the person
that grounded, by wiring,
telephone line of Sunday
28th, 1913, near DuRants
Station.
ALCOLU RAIROAD CO.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate,

Clarendon County, on the 16th day
March, 1914, at 11 o'clock. a in.
letters of discharge as administra-
with the Will- annexed of the Es-
of Charles J. Rich, deceased.

J. McDoweLL McFADDIN,
Administrator.

anning, February, 16th, 1914.

Notice of Discharge. -

I will apply to the Judge of Probate
Clarendon county, on the 29th day
January, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
Letters of Discharge as Administra- '

ix,with the Will annexed, of the
tate of John P. Graham, deceased.

CAROLINE M. GRAHAM,
Administratrix.

Davis Station. S. C, Dec. 27, 1913.

Notice of Discharge.
will apply to the Judge of Pro--
tefor Clarendon County, on the

th day of .February, 1914, at 11
elock A. M., for Letters of Dis-
arge as Administrator of the
tate of Mary M. Smith, deceased,

HENRY A. KENNEDY,
Administrator.

January 16th, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
tefor Clarendon County, on the

th day of February, 1914, at 11
lock A. M., for Letters or Dis-
arge as Executor of the Estate of

.G. Dennos, deceased, as to my:tsand doings effecting the inter-
t of William D. Fleming, one of

elegattes of the said estate.
JOHN H, DuBOSE,

Executor.
January 16, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

Clarendon county, on the 9th day
March. 1914. at 11 o'clock A. M., for
ttersof dischar~ge as Administrator
te estate of Samuel N. Roberson,

eaedl. H. L. WILSON,
Administrator.

Manning, S. 0., February 9, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
will apply to the Judge of Probate
Clarendon county, on tbe 9tliday

March, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M., for
Lters of discharge as Guardian for
bert E. Davis. formerly a Minor.

J. W. MIMiS,
Guardian.

Paxville, S. C,, Februaay 9, 1914.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
- bate Judge.

HEREAS, Abe Levi made suit to
mue, to grant him Letters of Ad-

inistrat ion of the Estate and effects
(ibb James.

These are therefore to cite and ad-
onish alYand singular the kindred
adcreditors of the said Gibb
Lmes, deceased, that they be
adappear before me, in the court
Probate, to be held at Manning or
te26th day of February next, after
blication thereof, at 11 o'eiock in
.eforenoon, to show cause, if any
.eyhave, why the said adrministra-
nshould not be granted.

Given under my hand, this 4th
tyof February, A. D. 1914.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
ELL Judge of Probate.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
LOVES TASTELES chill TONIC enriches the
>od,builds up the whole system and will won-
riuly strengthen and fortify you to withstand

depressing effect of the hot summer 5e

Carelessness a Bad Fault.
Want of care does us more amage
want of knowledge.-Benjamia

anklin.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
IeLAXATIVE BROMXO Quinine. It stopS the
ughand Headache and works ofE the cold.
uggists refund mroney if it fails to cure.
. ROm.-- s.,nturenn meh bor. 25c.


